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How to set up your notebook

Each entry should 

have:

– Full Date

– Entry number

– Title or label

– Completed task

Thursday, January 30, 2020

DDD # 1

Sample item

In order to earn credit, you need 

to complete the entry. If we are 

making sentence corrections, you 

need to copy the original exactly 

and then SHOW the corrections 

using proofreading marks.



DDD #1
Fix the punctuation & capitalization

Write the complete sentence and make corrections

1. she shouted smokey come here

2. the dog a black terrier came dashing 

toward her

3. good boy she said come inside now 

smokey



DDD #1
Fix the punctuation & capitalization

Write the complete sentence and make corrections

1. She shouted, “Smokey, come here!”

2. The dog, a black terrier, came dashing 

toward her.

3. “Good boy,” she said, “come inside now 

smokey.”



DDD #2
punctuation

■ Add apostrophes where needed. Cross out apostrophes used 
incorrectly. If the sentence is correct, write Correct. You must write 
the sentences!

Example: Aunt Elizabeth’s dog had to have it’s broken leg set by a 
veterinarian.

1. Perhap’s youve marveled at the incredible gymnastic 
ability of various primate’s.

2. Their abilities’ are on display in zoo’s, animal parks, 
and, for a few lucky people, in the animals natural 
habitats.

3. Primate’s include lemurs, monkey’s, and apes.



DDD #2
punctuation

■ Add apostrophes where needed. Cross out apostrophes used 
incorrectly. If the sentence is correct, write Correct. You must write 
the sentences!

Example: Aunt Elizabeth’s dog had to have it’s broken leg set by a 
veterinarian.

1. Perhaps you’ve marveled at the incredible gymnastic 
ability of various primates.

2. Their abilities are on display in zoos, animal parks, 
and, for a few lucky people, in the animals’ natural 
habitats.

3. Primates include lemurs, monkeys, and apes.


